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Geneva High School Theatre Boosters 2020-2021

WE Support the actors, tech crew, pit orchestra and directors!

- Sell ads and produce playbills with student bios, photos and shout-outs

- Contribute to the purchase of props, tools and other equipment needs

- Create custom posters, banners, t-shirts, buttons and help promote the GHS
productions through local news sources, downtown Marquees, 304Connects and
GHSConnects emails

- Assist with costume pick-ups and drop-offs

- Decorate lockers and provide other cast appreciation goodies, pins, certificates
and gifts

- Provide and serve meals during tech week and set tear down day

- Sell tickets, concessions, fan-o-grams and photographs

- Decorate the front of house including a Cast and Crew board and display cases

- Organize and coordinate volunteers, greeters and ushers to assist with crowds

- Handle photography and slide shows of student actors including head shots and
action shots

- Celebrate the theatre students and directors with an end-of-season Theatre
Banquet for the theatre students and their families



WE NEED your SUPPORT! Please consider signing up to join the GHS Theatre Boosters for the 
2020-2021 school year. 

Below, please check off which level membership that you would like to sign up for and send 
in this page with your other registration paperwork to the front office or sign up through 
PushCoin. Please make your check payable to Geneva High School Theatre Boosters.***

______$25, Friend, your name will appear on our website

______$75, Patron, your name will appear on our website and in programs

______$150, Benefactor, all of the above, plus 2 tickets per theatre production 

______$250, VIP, all of the above, plus 4 tickets per theatre production

Name_____________________________________________________________

Phone_____________________________________________________________

Email______________________________________________________________

WE ALSO NEED your TIME!  Please circle any committee(s) or donation item(s) that you 
would be interested in helping us out with for the 2020-2021 school year.  

Publicity Fundraising  Cast Appreciation  

Concessions  Fan-o-grams Theatre Banquet  

Photography   Photo Table  Playbill Production 

General Volunteer 

2020-202 COMMITTEES: 

Ad Sales 

Front of House 

Cast/Crew Board  

Usher/Greeter  

I can donate candy I can donate bottled water I can donate baked goods 

******************************************************************************************************************* 

***Keep in mind that if you are planning on using the online PushCoin system to register your 
student(s) for the 2020-2021 school year, you may also use that system to sign up to join the 
GHS Theatre Boosters, as well as to sign up for the 2020-2021 committees. Just follow the 
prompts to find the Theatre Boosters’ section. If you use PushCoin, you do NOT need to send 
in this page. Thank you! 
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